10th Grade students-

College Search and Planning information- set up www.cfnc.org account and explore.

Use the 10th grade planning guide/calendar in the “planning for college” tab on cfnc, once you set up your www.cfnc.org account. There are also tools for planning for your career. Choose the “planning for career” tab for free resources like the “interest profiler”.

You should also research colleges and majors on cfnc.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please also explore and use the school website https://www.nrms.k12.nc.us/Domain/32 for a wealth of information. Go to the “Student Services” tab and check out the “2017-18 Announcements and Opportunities (all grades)” section to the left. There are great opportunities for the summer that are posted in that section. Explore the other links in the Student Services section. You can find graduation requirements, opportunities, financial aid info, scholarship info, and much more.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Also, if you have completed or will complete NC MATH 3 in the 10th grade (this school year), and are planning on going to a 4 year college after graduation, you may want to consider going ahead and taking the SAT. To register, go to www.collegeboard.org and set up an account and register for either the May 5 or June 2 test. Unfortunately fee waivers are not available for 10th grade students so there is a fee that would need to be paid with a credit card. It is ok to wait until 11th grade to take the test, and fee waivers are available for 11th and 12th grade students who qualify (based on family income guidelines).

Best wishes,

Your School Counselors